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Peter Pan was a smashing success!
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Congratulations to the middle school students on their wonderful performance
of Peter Pan last week. The musical production is the culmination of the work
done over the course of the 3rd quarter. The students in Art class design and
make the props and costumes; students in Technology class design the
playbill and cast t-shirts, and act as ushers and stagehands for the
performance; students in Music and P.E. are the main cast and chorus. The 6th
grade Chorus Elective students add their voices to the ensemble numbers.

Obviously none of this can be done without all of the time and tremendous
effort of the teachers: Mr. Toussaint, Ms. Gregas, Mrs. Liss, and Mr.
Pietuszka. A special shoutout to Mrs. Wisneski for assisting with the
choreography. 

Congratulations to the Diocesan Science Fair Team!

Congratulation to the ten students representing Holy Spirit at the Diocesan
Science Fair. The combined team score earned the team an overall 2nd place
finish.

Individual commendations were awarded to the following students:

Aidan F. - 2nd place - Behavioral and Social Sciences
Sarah T. - Honorable Mention - Biochemistry
Calvin P. - 1st Place - Medicine and Health
Christina S. - 3rd Place - Medicine and Health
Anna B. - 3rd Place - Physics
Danica F. - Honorable Mention - Physics

Calvin P.  also received the Medicine & Health Award donated by Chi Young,
M.D.

Danica F. also received a special prize recognition from Dr. Bill Kilpatrick of
the Society of American Military Engineers.

Thank you to Mrs. Cogliano for her superb mentoring of and direction to the
students.

3rd quarter report cards will go home tomorrow, Friday, April 20th. Along
with the report card will be a current accounting of each family's PSSC hours.



Questions? Contact your PSSC Coordinator.

The 5th and 8th graders will be taking the ACRE religion assessment next
week on Thursday and Friday, April 26 and 27. Please be on the lookout for
information from your child's teacher on specifics for times.

If you have not yet purchased your tickets for the PTO Talent Showcase, now
is the time! The forms can be found below and the deadline is tomorrow, April
20th. Everyone, even performers, must purchase a ticket. This assists in
covering the cost of the food, DJ, etc. This is not a fundraiser for the PTO and
the ticket costs simply allow the event to "break even".

Our Mother's Day Mass is right around the corner; please be certain to see the
information below.

Friday, May 11th will be an early dismissal day (Extended Day is open). On
that day the faculty will be participating in an "In-SERVICE" by volunteering
our time at the Ronald McDonald House at INOVA Fairfax Hospital. We are
beginning a charitable collection sponsored by the Student Council in
connection with that day and will kick-off the drive with a tie-dye dress down
day. Please see the information below.

Thank you to each of our families for being a part of all that we do here at
Holy Spirit!

 -Maureen AshbyMaureen Ashby
Principal

_________________________________________________

A Play on Words

By: Laura Thieman
 
"You can learn more about a person in an hour of play than in a year of
conversation."  
 
I completely agree with this quote by Plato, but wouldn't it be wonderful if our
children responded to words the same way we adults do? If they could listen
more when we say, "Listen", if they could calm down more when we say,
"Calm down", if they could respond in all the ways we hope they would... But
it is play, not words, that is the first and most natural language of the child.
One of my favorite questions to ask parents is, "When do you feel most
connected to your child? Most in sync?"
 
Even a few shared moments of delight, laughter, silliness, and joyful
connection with our children-taking that pause right in the midst of the hectic
pace of Northern Virginia life-fill our children's love tanks! There is a



beautiful passage from Zephaniah, Chapter 3 which says, "He will rejoice over
you with gladness, he will renew you in his love; he will exult over you..."  
God does not rejoice over us because we get an A in math or are the star
player on a travel team. He rejoices over us because of his unconditional love!
Honoring our children's playful personalities is one way we can join in God's
own delighting in the gift of our children first and foremost for who they are-
not what they achieve.
 
Safeguarding unstructured time without technology is a critical component of
both brain development and academic achievement.   It is astounding how
children spontaneously and naturally develop life skills through play that they
naturally transfer into the classroom. Remember freeze dance? Marco Polo?
Jumping in the leaf pile, creating forts, climbing trees and playing tag? Playing
make believe, building towers, creating dirt pots with mud? Through these
experiences and countless others, children learn to take initiative, regulate their
emotions, maintain emotional and physical self-control, solve conflict, build
relationships, experiment with new ways to navigate a challenge, and persevere
despite obstacles. And they do all this during playful moments without us
adults having to take the lead!
 
Over the years, a few cars have stopped in front of our house and one person
knocked on the door to express concern. "Did you know there are children up
in your tree?" And then with a look of alarm, they pointed up at the tree.   I
smiled, thanked them and said, "Yes! Isn't it awesome?"

  ________________ __ ___________
   

  ________________ __ ___________



   

Teachers In-SERVICE!



 
 
 

  ________________ __ ___________
   

The time is now!
If you have not yet reserved your spot the

deadline is tomorrow, April 20th.

Please remember that tickets must be purchased for performers
- this covers the cost of the catering, DJ, etc.

Forms available for download via the Family  Folder section



below!



____________________ ____ ___________
   



________________ ___________
   

Come out and run/walk with over 150 members
of your Holy Spirit family who have already

signed up!



Ready to Race?!
Click Here

____________________  ____ ___________
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Learning Today....Leading Tomorrow

 

 

Even Sister Anna Rose uses the ActivPanel to teach her
lesson!

The ActivPanels continue to have a positive impact on student learning on a
daily basis. Across the entire school in every subject area, the panels are
enhancing curriculum presentations and allowing for awesome student
interaction.

We continue to work towards paying the balance due for the panels. Thank
you to those who have already contributed!

Several methods of payment are available: follow the link below; send a check
made payable to Holy Spirit School (designating "ActivPanel" on the memo
line); or make use of the Online Giving tool via the school website under the
Support Holy Spirit tab.



Click here to donate to the Learning Today....Leading
Tomorrow Campaign

____________________ ____ ___________
   

 

________ ________________ __________
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Saint Mary of Sorrows Historic Catholic Church is pleased
to announce that they have scheduled Pulitzer Prize

nominated and New York Times Bestselling author of
Where the Birds Never Sing, Jack Sacco, to Fairfax Station

Virginia on Wednesday May 23rd.  

We hope you can an attend this free event.  

Sacco's book tells the true story of the 92nd Battalion and
the Liberation of Dachau. 

  ________________ __ ___________
   



 
 

  ________________ __ ___________
   



 
 

  ________________ __ ___________
   

 
 Click here for the May/June 2018 school

lunch menu.  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001utcV5xNoTw-zRrNPVHER6TkSR0q5xmO1W_twhVlKJwnhPS1fTlLWFKkWdqFsIsnKHD9ow40WXze4bZyvZeO94XgwwE3u6SRtNkWf2gSbFjaiSbOB-DRO6wO2OkaGBGk7kcgsq20A55NwF25UWpAo2IGXM3iCXDgH2SZozzf4XxmDkEYYLhN8bUnmXpApvLKpL1BsFxQNaE2nEcs40eiaceGzIC-Pqbqj&c=&ch=


Send in a separate menu for each child in your family along with a check for

payment. The cost of lunches is $5.00/day/lunch.
Reminder that you must purchase milk/water separately in order for your child

to receive it - beverages are not included in the lunch price.
__________________  ____ ___________

   

 
Family Folder Flyers

The following flyers can be found on the website in the folder labeled
"April 19, 2018 "(or CLICK HERE ). For your convenience, some flyers are

repeated.

School Flyers:

1. May/June Lunch Menue 
2. Mother's Day Mass flyer
3. Dress-Down Day flyer
4. Ronald McDonald House Charitable Giving Drive
5. PTO Talent Showcase Reservation form
6. PTO Talent Showcase Art Show form

5K Spirit Run:

1. 5K Launch Letter
2. 5K Sponsorship Letter

Parish Flyers:

1. HS Parish Capital Campaign newsletter
2. VBS flyer

Community Flyers:

1. Where the Birds Never Sing flyer 
2. William & Mary Summer Enrichment Courses
3. Spotlight on the Arts Summer Camp

____________________ ____ ___________
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